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correspondent's article is because bo th s ides l nothin o- so discoura rr incr in conductino- a col-
of the · · . . ::... ::... h ::... 
question had not been co nsidered In the lege Journal as to recci\·c a IH.:g-ativc an:·m ·r 
Anchor d · d · · · .. . unng our a m11ustratwn, and we do from anyone asked t o contribute an article, 
not WJSh to give the impressio n that we favor and o n the other ha nd not hin cr !'><> cncouracrinn· 
th I I J ::... ::... ::... e sa oon, at 1ough by saying this we do no t as to h ea r a heart,·. "\'cs, 1 \\'ill.'' \\'e han.: 
n_ec~ssarily wish to imply that we arc prc•hibi- o ft e n been dismis~cd with th e excuse, "] am to 
tionJsts. b . . 1 J . .. 1 I b . . I 
U S) • 1a vc no t 1111 e. Je t sue 1 car 1 n m Jill • · * that the eclito1· is a lso thus si t t::l tcd :liHI th;tt 
The April se.sion o f the C o uncil of Jl ope you woul d do him a g- reat f;n·or hv crivincr an c 11 ' ., h h 0 ege promises tq be one o f unusual inte rest affirmative answer to all requests for contribu-
on _account of the election of a ne w president. tions. Th e fact is that the 1-ha \·c-no-timc cx-
It IS needless to . ay that the election of a new cuse is get ting- t o be som e\\'hat ·'thin.'' J\ t the 
~olleg-e president is an event o f th e g reatest \·cry beg-inning o f vacation we wrote to a lltllll-
1mportance for a c o llege and especially fo r bcr f the students requesting- th e m to cn m -
Hopc. Hope Coll ege should have at its h elm pose a rti cles fo r THE , \:-\C II OH, g-i \ ing them a 
a. strong, active, energe tic, and at the arne I mo nth's time, t\\'o \\·ceks of" hi c h \\ as vacat ion , 
tJme careful and prudent man; a man in the and \ 'c t came the refrain "I ha\'t: no time.· · 
full ~tren~th of life, and one whose pO\\'Cl'. arc \Ve arc glad to state that thi s has pro\· ·d not 
not unpaJred by the infirmities " hich frequent- to be the case with all the students. , \]th oug- h 
Jy attend old age. The college has arrived at we came beggin~ fo;· an art icle yet by s u1 t1e "c 
such a period in he r history that it requi res a \\'Cre hospitably and cordia lly rcccin;d ~tJHI oh-
man of "push." A ne w era has come in h er tained from them a promise that th ey \\ ou ld 
career- an era of increased interest in her furnish o ne. This class uf s tud ·n ts is a great 
prosperity among the members of the Reform- encouragement t o an ed itor. F ellu" · !-:tudents. 
ed Church, and the man at its head s hould be please bear this in mind, and if an\· o ne of \ ' O il 
such as to keep up this intcre t and, if po ·. i- has an a rti cle \\'hich he thinks might b e inter-
hie, increase it. csi. ing and suitable for publication . g-i\·c it to 
It is a remarkable feature that the s tudents us, and do no t \\'ait until we ask. 
£n g e1lernL have not expressed their d esi re in But le t no t the alumni think th;tt, because 
regard to this matter; yet we kno\\' o f indi1,1'd- we ha\-c a tldre. sed these wo rds to 1 he students 
unLstudents who have personal preferences in re- t hey arc not in a m easu re applicabl e to them 
gard to the pre. ide ntship. Of course the a lso. \ Ve wo uld gi ve them th e sa m , :1dvicc 
voice of ~he students has very little power, a that, wheneve r they have anything- which th e ,· 
the electiOn lie with the council, but never- think \\Ould be intete.·ting to th e readers ~f 
theless under such circumstances we ma\· ex- THE t \:-\CIIUR . to send it to us. 
p ect that the students have opinio n~ 0~ the __ ---- -- ___ _ 
matter. \Ve ha\·e been asked several times 
whom the students wis h to have as presid e nt. 
but of course c o uld give no definite answer. 
That they are silent on the subject is not, ,,.e 
know, on account of indifference. 1\Iav the l\1-
mighty direct the Co11ncil in thei r c lH.•icc so 
that a man may be chosen who wil I be a good 
steward of His planting. 
••• 
Although comparitivel) young 1n edito rial 
work and experience, we have ne vertheless. 
met with some of its discouragements. \Ve 
suppose that our predecessors h ave also some-
time encountered the same difficulties, nam e-
ly, tho~e of getting students to contribute to 
the ~olumns of THE ~CliOR. Up to this time 
we have not been particularly tro uble d in this 
res pect, but now it is beginning. Th e re is 
Durin~ the past term an athletic as~(lci:tlion 
\\as o rg-ani zed a t IJ o pe Collt:gc. \\'e bclie\·c 
that this is a m o \·e in th<.· ri g ht direction and 
should meet "ith e ncourage m e nt from fa c11lt,· 
and s tudents. It s hou ld be the a im of tH;r 
colleg_e t turn ou t me n well dc\·c lopcd sptt 11 -
al ly . llltd lectu al ly. a nd ph\·sicalh·. The t\\o 
former ha\·c been pro ,·ided, fo r .. J J U\\' about 
the I a ttcr? D o not the ped e face~ of mctn\· of 
ou r students, the numbe r \\'h o have bn;ken 
do\\'n, and . the inabilit) o f matl\· alumni to 
s tand the st rains o f active life sho~,. th at a sad 
mistak e has been made som ewhere? Of course, 
at present o ur school is unaule to furni s h us 
with a gymnasium o r a course in phys ical cult-
ure . but mu c h may bc dune by the students 
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THE. ANOHOB. .. 10 1 
· 1 1 e ... -.. 1·c1s·c 1.11 tl1e pure, I will be of use to us cverv day of our lives, for oratlll!.! t 1an rcgu ar ........ J 
wholesome, nut door air? T o furnish this is all of u · must u ·e English and some expect to 
one of the aims o f the a•,sociaticn. \Vith this use their mother tongue, in filling positions 
i 11 \·icw. base-ball. f not-ball. run n i 11~. and tennis where a college graduate can not afford to 
ha\·e been introduced . antl systematic exercise I show inability in ~he use of it. If it be ~he lat 
j 11 t hesc g-a m cs can be taken by those \\' h tlc- l ter reason, then 1 t would _seem that \\ e were 
sire it. :\t all times we should endeavor to striving only for the financ1al benefit and _not 
l,rt:\'cnt pl easures from in tt:rfcring \\ ith our for that \\'hich benefit.· us most. Certa1nly 
· · · 1 · • · · · · f · ·I · I I · e no total de-clas..;-room work ; but. 011 the othc1 h.tlld, 1t t Hs ts a stn c 111 \\ 11c 1 t lCl e ar . 
should be rcmcmbcrcd that exercise is necessa- feats and \\'here each is awarded, aside from 
I II I fi · I t d. t tl1e \\·ork pcr-n· to the maintenance o l health, and t 1at a t 1c 1nanc1<1 par , accor 1ng o 
tile knowlerlg-l: in the \\'Orld would ;l\·ail u-; formed. 
f · C 11 · b t t'o1 for the active naught without the physique neccessary or tts o cge IS u a prcpara I I 
life \\·hich follo\\'s , and, as tht:re is no vocation 
applicatio n. . . . · f· .. {· 
. \noth c r thing that we \\·auld sug-gest , 111 1r1 wh1ch we can engage and find It ll:.e t~m 
\·i~·l l \\' nf thl: fact 1 he prescnt chapel will be competition, let us prepare here for acttvc hfe 
\·acatcc.l in the ncar future, is that it be devoted I by cntcri.ng heartily upon our .\\'~rk, so tl~l~t we 
f11 r usc as a g"\'ll1tmsium. It is admirably may cqu1p ourselves to fight life s batt!es a~1d 
adapted for tlt·i~. and could be fitted up at a 1 to l?car its d~sappointmcnts as w~l~ ~s .. ~s ~~c~ 
tnllin~r e XJ)ense. Durino- inclement weather tones, knowing that he who sttt\es c,unestl) 
:-. :-. · · · · d tl a oth ' r mav stucknt.· arc unable t1l obtain propcr cxcrctse docs not stn\·c 111 \'atll. n. 10 n c , 
wtthin their clos\.!h· c< nfincd room-.; and such ga in that which we de. ired. tt should not cause 
a buildin~ ~HH_tld t·h ... refore :upply a.~?~,~- _felt I disa!>p<~i~ltment or envy but inspire us to great-
want. Bclte\'111~ that a sound bod) IS essl:n - er effm ts. 
t ial ~o a snund mind. \\·e hope that this nto,·c-
m c nt wi II m eet with succc:s. Missionary Work in Newfoundland . 
A few words first about the Aborigines of 
N C\\'fou11dland. 
CO.JIPET/1101\·. \ verv mclancholv interest attaches to the 
\\\· an· (rlad to le arn that a greater number Aborigi~al people of. Newfoundland, of whom, 
~~r :-:1 ttdcnt: than u:->ual \\'ill c<~mpctt: for the though once a numerous and powerful race, 
HirkhoiT priz,·s. It certainly is a pity that we not a ~iug-le individual remains in the country 
a..; :--t ttdcnt:o' do uol welcome such prizes more I to r\.!c o uut the sad talc of departed glory, anti 
1 h .111 thl'\' havc been 111 the past. ( )ur institu- the manner and circumstances of the pass~ng­
tillll nel';l..; friends and finan c ial aid. and \\'hen of hi~ progenitors to the happy hu utlng 
a fricnd nfkrs financi,tl aid and at the same o-rountl. . 
tim e stri\·es to awaken a greater int ·rest in ::... .\t radition still lingers \\'tth the settlers of 
tTtain branches nf :-;tud~·. \\· c c<..:rlainl~· shc~tdd :\ orthcrn :'\ ewfoundl.utd . that the last few o f 
·r1 1 · ·b 1 \ ' t 1··· called Bcoths. l>assetl show c>11r apprccial inn of SitCh kindncss. IC t 11..; tn c. w 10 ' : '"' 
B irkiJ,,ff l'riz ·:-; art: tht: first l: stah li-...hcd for across the: strait of Belle Isle in two .ca noes 
·ompd iti\'t: wnrk. and if th e -.;c art: not ap- early in the present century. and, ~and111g on 
l)r ·ciatcd how can we expect other-.; ro follow? the opposite coast of Labra<.~or, disappeared. 
· 1 \ 1 ~1 t. · · ··te ·of the s1xtec nth centu rv \\'h\· lhest: prize-.; ha\·c bee n thus rect: J\''d. · o rcn1nc \\tl I · · . .• 
· II 1 t tl B ·oths \\ ore skills of \\·tiel wc are not prepared to ~a\·, but t\\ n reasons I te "' us t 1a 1e l: · · · . 
· · · 1 1 tl t tl e ·omen \\ .. tlkcd tnuo-htcr suwrest thcmscl\'es. Either the lll:lJOrlty of )(;il~ts an<. la l \\ . ' . . h 
. '::... · · · 1 · 1 1 · I ~ .. The)· tied their hatr o n the top students arc nnt sufficiently tntcrcsle< 111 t lc 
1 
t lc\11 t lC men. . 
hr.tn(:hcs for \\·hich the\· arc offered and do not f their head like a wreath of hny. In their 
· · · 1 • b't · 1e · ~ and cu tom t hcsc people rc-wi~h In ~i\·e t hem the e xtra amount cd t11nc l l ~t Is. mant L • . · . · 
ncce-.;s·u~\ . to prepa re for successful competition: I sembled the Canadian I ndian: 
1 or k 1:c:\\:in cT that hut one: will be the \\'inner o f Like m ost o ther lndian tn?es, the Be~t lS 
· · ::... 1 .· ·I t c) l>c amontT those spent all their time in hunt1ng and fislllll!-!. t h c p n zc. t o not " 1 =-- l · . . · ~ 1 f 1 
1 I I. . ,1 ~Fc.·tte cl. 11· it be And J·ud ,rin c.,. from the amount of tis 1 Oll tH at w h nm t lC\' oo, upon a!" . ::... ~ . 
· · 1 1 · ~, t o 1 the coast of :\ewfoundland. tt must the fnn n "r rl'ason , th cn 1t sho\\s a ac' on ou r p1cscn I : • 
part. a.; :-;tud "llts, of a sufficient interest in ha\~ b et~ ~ parad1se to the r_udc men.,. 
thd"L' hrandte:-> of stud~·. the rr:1ining- in which 
1 
1 he B nt1sh Go\·ernmcnt did all thl:) could 
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to preserve this race, and with every new other persons arrived fo r the receptio n into 
governor a proclamation was given that all the church membership and a third couple to be 
subjects should live in peace and brotherly married. 
kindness with the native savages. But these During a missionary's s tay at a certain place, 
proclamations seem to have been in vain, and he is sure to visit every house in the place and 
a short time afterwards, the only traces that hai some special message of warning, e xh orta -
were visible of the unfortunate Beoths were tion, or comfort tor each family. He di s trib-
a few grassy mounds, decaying deer fences, utes tracts and hymn books to the people. al-
and ruined wigwams. though this missionary, Rev. Lloyd, ne\·er had 
An interesting feature in the character of the more than four person. in one settlement wh o 
Beoths was the reverence for their dead . could read and write. 
They had four modes of burial according to A large part of both the Roman Catholic and 
the rank of th.e deceased. They worshiped the Methodist missionaries are natives of the Col-
heavenly bodies. ony, as also a large part of the Churc h of Eng-
So much about those early tribes. The pop- land. The members of the different churches 
ulation of Newfoundland to-day is exclusively / live verv peacefully with each other; and the 
British. They are an exceeding hospitable priest and parson arc always and everywhere 
people. They a re shrewd and intelligent. By a welcome guest . 
this we do not mean to say that they are not In the part of Newfoundland where R ev. 
ignorant, for so they are. They have good Lloyd has worked there was frcqucutly a great 
morals, and are eminently religious. The prin- deal of poverty, so that he had to minister to 
cipal religious bodies found in Newfoundland, his flock in temporal wants as often as in spir-
are the Church of England, Roman Catholic itual. During one severe winter, when a large 
and Wesleyan. According to the last census number of families were in great need, owing 
they number 6g,ooo, 76,ooo and 50,000 re- to a poor fishery, he was obliged to appeal to 
spectively. the Colonial Governme nt for aid. 1 I e obtained 
The usual way the mission work is carried hundreds of barre ls of flour and some molasses 
on among those people is very interesting. for dist ribution among the needy, on conditio n 
As a rule, those missionaries who h ave a l:1rge that they should pay for the relief afforded, in 
number of stations visit each station twice dur- some form of labor. Rev. Lloyd made use of 
ing a year. Notwithstanding the kind ho ·pi- this labor, and constructed a road to o ne of 
tality of the people these missionary journeys the churches, across an extensive s wamp. A 
are often very dangerous, especially in winter, short time afterward many other roads W\.!rc 
the weather being so severe that the thermome- built by the people them elve . 
ter often falls to thirty or forty degrees below The love for music in the colony is universal. 
zero. The Rev. Fredric E. j. Lloyd describes and every family posse. scs a je ws-harp and an 
quite lengthily one of those missionary jour- accordian. The hymns of I\loody and ·ankcy 
neys. arc immensely popular. and there are hut few 
The missionary never travels alone, but indeed who are not familiar with "Co me t o Je-
there is always some one to see him safe to the sus,'' " a fe in the arm s of Jesus," "] es .ts of 
next station. They travel on a kammutic azereth Passeth By." They come for long-
drawn by dogs. They never get lost. It is dis tan ces to hea r the minister's organ. whi c h 
a perfect wonder how these dogs will travel Rev. Lloyd had at hi. lieadquartc rs. 
from sixty to a hundred miles a day. Whe n As has been m e ntioned the people arc \·cry 
one of their number becomes fatigued, he i relig ious. r..;o o ne , except in the h eight o f 
urged on by his companions. who give him a fi s hing season, sta) s at home when he couid go 
savage bite; if he becomes totally unable, they to church; nor, although they are poor. arc 
tear him to pieces, and the driver cannot save they unwilling to pay fo r their re lig io n. but of-
him. ten to the extent of much self denial. n e 
At one station a missionary gave a short man, who lived 150 miles from Rev. Lloyd's 
notice of his intention to hold a morning ser- head-quarters , always gave him a sove-reig-n be-
VIce. \ iVhen he came to the house he tound it fore he le ft. Every married man gives 4 dol -
more than packed. At this place he first re- Iars, and every s ingle man 2 dollars per annum 
ceived four persons into chu1·ch membership to the missionary. They neve r give Jess than 
and married two couples; after . ervice two s ilver at a collection. 
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According to tit is general dcscri ption you 
will pe rhaps get a wrong idea of mis. io1~ work 
in , cwfoundland, that it is not at all d1fficult 
but rath er attractive. But, although the peo-
ple arc \·cry kind, yet th e scene of their labor 
is not in the plcasantcst country of the world, 
nor the conditions of life easy. \Vc sec the 
mis:ionary trud~ing along a narrow pathway 
in some I ncly forest; climbin~ the steep and 
rucTCYed mountains; or battling with the waves 
:--:... f f i 11 a small boat; Ayi ng over the glassy sur ace o 
s now and icc in the clear cold atmosphere of 
winter. if it be such, but. as is frequently the 
cnsc, forcing hi s way against the fierce gusts 
of a s now storm , in order that he may supply 
th e spiritual wants of hi ~ ~cattcrcd nock . ~1-
thntt<Yh the mi ssionary. as a rule, h as a wtle 
M 1 and famih·, \"Ct when at le ngth he rcac 1cs 
h, )tn c. he i~-; u;tablc to share heartily the bless-
ings of home. and when he is refreshed. dut_y 
again cal ls him away from home and thus lus 
Jife is ~pe nt. 
In other missi n fields the missionaries arc 
often crH..:ourRgcd by the prospect of succccd-
i ng . at some tim e or othe r, to positions of g reat-
er emoluml..!nt and ea~e. But this is not the 
ca:--e in ;\cwfoundland. Still the hig hest and 
best reward of faithful and un~clfish sen·i ce is 
cl..!rtainly held bcf'"H·e th e Terra !'\ova mission-
<liT . 
GERRTT H urz t~G.\. ·97· 
or enjoy it, steal or enrich it, load it with cark-
ing cares and blighted hopes and gloomy days 
or plant by its wayside a lily and a rose and a 
fuchsia. opening to admit the rays of the che~r­
inrr su nbeams, spreading their leaves to exhtb-
it ~heir beautiful colors and outline, and mak-
ing the a ir redolen t with their fragrance anC: 
their perfume. 
The individual share of the guardianship ot 
time assigned us is in part intended for this 
world and in part for the next. Let each ha\'e 
their prope r attention. The year allotted to 
us in thi s world we may conceive of as years of 
apprenticeship. in which we learn how to 
spend, to tlistributc and employ time. These 
years of apprenticeship give unmi. takable evi-
dence of vttr future iifc, show plainly our guer-
don or our com ing doom after our apprentice-
s hip is ended. \\'c ha,·e choic<: of being ap-
prentict.:d to but one of two masters - but one 
course-
.. ~o1 mnuy Jh·e · hut ouly ont> htH·e wt'-
One. ouh· oue 
How ::nc.·rcd :lhouJcl thul oue life ('\"f· r ht'-
Thnl nnrrow :::pnn. 
r>rn· uJter dnv filled up whh b)C44ed toil. 
Jlo.ur rtfter h"our ' till hrfn~eluJ.r on n e w Hpol l ." 
The vast majority of men t oo late begin to 
serve a~ apprentice.. Lured on by the si ren 
voices of plea ure and variou amu~cments 
falselv so-called, or delaying and tcmponz1ng, 
they ·have passed milestone after mi~est~ne 
alonrr the stream of life. have stood sh1vcnng 
on it: banks. but never manfully plunged in, 
Proper Use and Apportionment of Time. to hatti e with the winds and wa,·cs. ha,·e clog-
On a C(.;lluloid calender hanging- bl..!forc me gcd the \\heels o f progress and or time by 
• 1 1.1 I · "t ith 1>romi · c~ fo r the morrow on tht.: wall, I . cc the appropriate an<. emu c- o\·l..!rc wr~tng 1 '' :-. · . 
111 .tt ic i 11 ~c rip lio n. "Time is hut the m o,·j ng · and lc ft the ax;. I c to. run d '.·y by de I a ytng ~o 
I . (T, ll . Chn·salis of Ete rnit,·." Il o" put on the o il of fnntful actl{)n a~d tl~c fat-ooz-
111'1:-.e. H.: .. • •. . ' . • t"l ogrrtn ~ alon•r I t ·r 1 "tt<.llt<>'\. surrrrcst i\·e arc th<' thou<Thts lllgs of hone ·t 1ntcnttnn~. un 1 J h " r--) Ca \1 I u " . ~~ . • ~-> • • I . I b . 
fl O\\"(.;f"ill<Y ill that short passa~e. \\"hat aS JlSe at thC bottom \)f the Ju)) ( Ill a roug 1 ~(.),\{ • . } 
:-. · · f 1 · 1 · 1 tJ • ·, ·k intT th e, · pe1·ccl\·c w1th of profundity and \'astnl..!ss, "lwt a fccl1n g o t lt.: J<.> ling at~t tc Jt.:l ~ : . 
overpowerin g infinitudl..!, "hat a t !trilling im- angu1s h of nund the end of IJfe. nea t at;c!.\~o 
press ion of prodigious im port:tll C~ of th e prq1:tration even b q:(U il r o r ctcrnoty. f:h. I~ 
C I . " · 1 . · . · · 1 Inn.: no tunc t o sport a wa ,. the hou1" ·· arpe l tem. 1t t oc~ lll s plt c. c • ;. • ... • .. 
Time is a -;acred charge c ntr .t!-\tcd to u~ by mus t be c nrnes t 111 a world l1kt.: ours. 
G o d \Ve arc its trust~cs: we may con:--itler 'Ti s sad to find ho"· many th e re are who r c-
. tl D tch sa \·in CT· "~c,·er postpone till ourselves its d c po_ itarics. True Wt.: cannot e x- vcr~c lC u · * n· • . ." . . . 
ercisc unbounded co ntrol o \·e r it, we can neith - to-m o rrow, what you can acc~mpltsh to-da) • 
cr chccl · its JHOOTcss acce lerate its pace or al- and make it, Never accompl1sh to-day. \\hat 
' :-. • • • • 1 ·11 t - o ow And the t .~ 1· "1ts cot1rsc r e t,trd its ,·cloc tt)' ; c\·cr onward can be postponcu tl o m rr. · .. 
.... · · · I · · "11 t sa >han-and forward with th e same stern uniformity, 
1 
morrow never come ~ It 1• 1 us J?n 1 1· 
1 
I . 
r • • • • t . 0 ll a m 0 c k e r)' - h k c the 1 () n /' 0 1l th e si1 mc rc l c ntle~s rcCTulant\' . \\ e cannot tom. an appan 1 . . 
. ' =-:- · · * • 1 ' 1 J"ttl b · ·ho \\anted to c ltmb up th e touch. ta..,tc or smel l it; 1t IS tntan g tbl c and tl ) - ' tot 1e I c O)' " . . . . . f· . 
stract; bttt we can often feel it, we ca n dis-
1 
blue sk~· - alway. tn - tght but Jt.st that .u 
tribute it \Vc can ne<rlcct or improve. lose or awa~· l1ke 
1 . · !"" · ··The hiudmo:lt dlurlol -wlwcl ru·t·ur4£'t 
g-ain, tn Ci1'-' ttrc and dtndc or set ap;ut t11n c . hate ... 1111 10 h. mm r 1u11 .,,.·l·r to "t" 11w fir-:1 :· 
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\ Ve must not delay, not put off till t o-mo r- astound the wo rld by th e spel l of their deed:-; 
row; we must be economical in the usc of time ; a nd the mag-ic o f the ir words. 
we must rightly value it. \Ve must co ns ider it \Vhcrc no plan i: laid and n o diligence as-
not absolutely, but relatively; think of it not a s sertcd, where the disposa l of tim e is surrender-
though shipped to u. in bulk but in parcels c d to the whims and chance o f in c ide nts, there 
in minutes and seconds. \Vhc n we think of we stumble at every step; th e re is no lou nda-
time as a portio n comprising a lifetime, we dil- , tion o r successi\'e stage o f progress in build-
igently and very earnestly seek to leng the n it ing; th e re the i11inutes. the bricks n f Time , lie 
out; but whe n we loo k at it as given to us in sca tte red through chaos and n c \·e r I uild a 
days and hou rs we squande r it with incon- m o unt to rise abo,·c th e tntc an d cP mm onal ty. 
siderate profu. io n and o ften impatie ntly wish !'\clson said: "1 owe a ll my success in li fe t n 
the day were ended. 1 having been always a qua rt e r of an hou r befn1 c 
Let us pay h eed to the hou rs s truck by the ' m y time.' ' He wh o rightly and o rd ·rly di!--trih-
great clock of Time, s wing ing in the dome of utcs tim e, is re d eeming tim e. prolonging tim e, 
. pace, let it. olemn t o ne .. trike a respons ive I lives muc h in a littl e space, and nH 1rc in f ' w 
chord in our lives. le t the in. cription we all year~ than others in many. 
mar read below the face-card: "Una ex ho ris, " .. :-'o:.;honld Wt• lh•t• thnl t•\(•ry hnllr 
with th e picture of a s kull b~· its ~ id e, m ea n- ~l uy <li t·u.; rlft·,. tilt· rllrtur·ultlo\\t·r·. 
- A ~t·lf·n·n •h IIIJ.! t hlllJ.! 111 J>O\\ .. r. " 
i ng, "one of these h our~ death come~ to you," 
find frequ e nt utterance on o ur lips. 
p the n! No time t wa . tc! Attend to 
rour business ! Let not bu. iness drive y o u but The Doomed City. 
. you push bus iness. Be mindful o f the fa c t Peacefu ll y reposes th e fair c ity upon th e: 
that sed ulous and devoted atte ntio n t o any bank s of the placid s tream . Th e toil nf d ay 
leg~tim~te busine~s bege t s application; appli- l i: o:~r a nd quiet re igns in all th e. homes. 
cat1on tn turn bnngs accurac,·; accuracy pre-
1 
famdJcs arc gathe red aro~tnd the firestd c. feel -
sages system and method; method makes }JUne- ing happy and blessed in each other~ prc~cncc. 
tual, and punctuality effects di patch , and all F ath e rs arc spcakin~ of the \\:ork done du ring-
together combine to create wealth, co nte ntme nt , the day that ha~ gone, and o f ne w duties 
wisdom, and joy. I awaiting th e m on th e m o rro w. ~I o th e rs arc 
Unremitted attentio n to detail li e. at th e lulling their d a rlin gs t o .sleep a11d fed .sec ure 
root of human progress; genius is but th e mis- and sa fe in the ir happy h o me. ·hildren ar · 
norner fo r diligence; a n en ·rmou.- amount of fro lickin g- thro ug h the ho use. not yL't tirL·d <,f 
work d o ne in a. hort space o f time can be, and their daily .sport. Y oung- men arC' prepet rillg-
is the resu lt o f assigning each task its proper thc m se h·cs t o meet the m .tidens o ft h ei r heart. 
time and de,·oti ng c \·e ry minute th e re., f t o its who arc fo ndly a waiting th e ir co ming i11 ~om · 
completion. Gibbo n was in hi s study at !-- ix distant h o m e. j oy is 0 11 the ir faces and th~r~.~ 
o'clock e \'ery m o rni t~g of ~\·c ry day in the I is no thoug-ht of a pprotlc h i ng e \· i I in tln·i r 
?·ear. Burke was an 1ncl c fat1 gilb le and labor- h c:1. rt ~. Gaily and blithely the birds are ~i l 'g ­
tous worker Cicero almost kill .,d himself by in g the ir farewe ll songs to th e departi11g day. 
s tudy .. Raphael li\·ed hut 37 years, but in that . \ gentl e wind is softl y .s ig hin g throug- h tiH~ 
s hort ltfe so far pc rfect c tl hi · art that a ll his sttl t cly trees, which arc rcad v to hur~t forth in 
uccess~r look upo n him as the ir parago n. all t he g lory o f th e op(~ ning- ,season o f th · , ·e: tr . 
The life .of ~very g reat man is a life o f in - The lig hts are light ly swayi ng in the br · "zc. 
t e nse appltcat10n, Se\·ere t o il, incessa nt labor. m ak ing all sorts a( fantastic pictures upon the 
They gro~v tronger fro m . th e first. They are wall. of the houses. In th e lo ft\ · .steeple han:.:s 
· c!1ooled In the u e of t1 m e; they count th c the s lowly to lling bel I whic h ca lis th e pcopk 
mtnutes. They plan the transactio ns fo r each to wo rship the C reator o f eve n ·thin rr. Th , 
day: they st.rctc h a thread across the maze of s tar above are twinkling ,, ith , d e li;l1t over 
the tr busy life as a guide to the direction o f s uch a scene, whil in all the sk v n o t a cloud 
the ir e ffo rts. They build up the minute like is vi s ibl e , except far o ff nca r th ; .south ern hori -
thc cora l insect. th e reef . until in one grand, zon a small c lo ud is seen driftin cT hith e r and 
solid m~ss o f experience a nd m a t e rial. un. hak- thither ; but no o ne fo r a mom~nt im agi ne ..; 
e n and 1111 m u.table, they t o we r abo,·e the ir d eep that dan ger m ay be 1 urk i ng hc h i nd th at i nsig-
water~ and n e abo\·c th e co mmon plac' and . nificant phantom in th e :-ky. Tl: c d: l\· lla..._ 
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bee n warm and the people d e li g ht in the cool . ever till now did he know h ow d ear they were 
breeze o f the evening. to his heart . Th e roof of the beautiful home 
Rapidly that s mall cloud g rc•ws large r. is gone, and the walls have been nearly torn 
S oo n th e whol e southern s ky is one dark m ass a. under. J\ sad spectacle to behold! 
o f threa tening cloud . Vivid Aa~hcs o f lig ht- Gra~ually the m oth e r is rest o red to her 
nin g- lea p fro m cap to cap. while already is senses, but wh e n o n o pe ning l~er eyes she sees 
heard in the dis tance the lo w murmur of thun- the sta rs shine above h er, she closes them once 
dcr. \\ i th ala rming swi ftn c.ss th e clark mass m ore till hcari ng th a t a II her dear ones arc 
approaches. The pl easant breeze h as become safe. she reopens them and gazes around h er 
a ficrc~ wind; the low murmur of the thunde r utkrly bewildered a nd a. tonished. ~lowly sh e 
has c ha nged t o a lo ud roa r as o f a thc usand regains h e r . trcngth and sen e. The lather a-
ca nn o n. sound ing the hoarse and t e rribl e cry gain so le mnl y cla~p hi s hands , not now in 
of destruction; the distant fl aring o f the l ig ht - anguish and fear, but in thankfulness to the 
ning ha~ c h a nged to an almost continuous Father wh o watches above the stars, for the 
c hain of (j 1·c along- th e southe rn heave ns. preservation o f hi s dear o nes in this dreadful 
Peace has fl ed from th e c ity, and ~ud dcn fear h o ur. 
has tak ' ll its place. The birds have ceased . Th e storm has pa. ed , and h o w has it le ft the 
I · c1tv? Alas, \\hat a ruin! Gone are it. bcauti· t le tr songs, and an: hidin <,. th e ir heads under · · 
thei r tre 1;1hling \\' ing!--. 'll l c trees arc bending 1 ful h o m es ; hea ps o f ruins rnark th e. s~ot s 
and g roan ing as th e storm s wecpc; thro ugh whe r~ ha vc ~tood the costly and ma_gnt fic1cnt 
the ir relucta nt branches. The p eace ful and dw.elltngs. Jts churches, whose s~1res have 
quiet s tream is c hanged t o a foaming- and p Oi nted for many ye.ars t o that bn g ht \'a u~t 
sect hi ng ri vc r. Hrcathl cs. si 1 c nce reigns in above. n o~,, s tand rumed and desolat e, t h e1r 
every h ouse as th ey li ·ten p e ace fully to the roo f~ earned ~way ~y the ~trong arn.1 of th e 
approaching- s to rm . Thro ug h the curtained hurn~ane , wh.tle thet: lofty s teeples la e crun.1 -
windows is seen th e quick g lare o f the dreade d bled 111 the ~ust. \ he~e o~e may turn, ru111 
I ig lttn i ng-. \\' It i Je the deep and angry r o:1. r of th e a nd d csol atto~l mc~t h ts . , ·tew. The s treet. 
wind and thunder st rikes t error to the .s to utest o nce so bcauttful, \nth the 1r leafy arches reach -
h eart. j ing fro m side to s ide are an impas~ab l c hea p of 
~uddenly a lo ud roaring a h eavy groaning rubbish a nd s tump . The tall and stately pop-
- a t c rrihl c quakin g- of thc house a creaking Ia rs li e in th ei r full length a lo ng th e walks 
a11d .splinte rin g o f beams a nd boards and all where...· th ey s tood as scnt1nc ls to guard t h e lcn·-
1" n\'cr. The m other lies breathle:-;s at th e feet c r~ :trolling bctwc n their ranks. The strong-
of lt l· r husband. The c hild ren fly t o his arms a nd king'! · oaks a t·c planted in th .. middle of 
o r fall upon th e prostrate body of th ei r moth e r th e street. roots uppe rmost . as if in ghastly 
.s hriek ing and c rying fo r hdp. . \nd th e fath - m ock e ry of all thei r fanc ied .security and 
cr? sile nt. i 1111no \·ab I c . with hi s hands folded. strcngt h. The !-'torm ha. made a plaything o f 
It is e \·e.s raise d t o hea \·c n. a d eathly pallor up- the mo~t s t able and imm o \·able oh~tac l es \\ hi c h 
n1 1 hi" l>rnw. h e .s it ~ in h i.s c hair. dumb with it e ncou nte red in its course. E\'cn the s to nes 
terror. Fra nti c \\·it h fcet r th e c hil d re n ca ll up-, in the s tr~c ts were t o rn f.ro m their places a~d 
nn th e ir fatlH· r. an d c limb upo n hi s knees to hurl e d \nth relentless nol e nce through \\lll -
svck s h d te r from the ten ib le doom. 
1 
do\\'s and doo rs and roofs , causing h a \ oc and 
.\t le ng th hi .s sense retl1 n 1.s, th e color i" re- I ru~n t~1roughout th e city. In a few m o m e nts 
.s tore d to lt i.s c h ·c k.s. h e opens hi .s e\·c..;, hut tht s c 1ty . o nce so peaceful and pro. perous, has 
how fearful th e s ig ht he looked up~n . li e been changed to a heap o f ruins. and sp<,iled 
woul d fain have c losed them ag-a in, a nd for of al l its g race and beauty. 
·v~r . wvre it nnt t h.lt his tath crh · ins tinct stirs Its inhabitant a:-e running wildly and aim -
him lt> action to s uccor hi s h~lp l ess family. les.sly about, searching fo r d ea r ones '' ho may 
The re a~.s feet lies hi .s be loved wife. s h e wh o h ave been engulfed in the comm o n ruin . l\J o th -
h .t"' bee n to him a so lacc a nd co mfo rt in m a ny e rs run frantically hither and thither, with th e 
a .sad hour o f tri al. Trembli ng a nd shive rin g look o f anguish and d espair upo n their faces, 
\nt h frig ht stands be fore him hi .s , ·o un gest lc udly bewailing th e loss o f th ei r darlings. 
· it ild. a hloomin~ l itt le g-irl of three. but h e r Fathers, su ffe rin g untold agon i e~. arc tearing-
faL·e h as become pale w it h fear. Hucld lcd a- a,,·ay the ruined remai ns o f what was once their 
n':l'td hi 11 on e \·c ry si.lc arc hi .s other c hildr ·n . h o m e. e xpecting to find beneath them the 
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bodie · of their lo\·ed one:. It 1 ·a sad :ccne,-
ruin and destruction following so closely upon 
happiness and security. 
Amid all this turmoil and has tening hither 
and thither. there s tands one man. calm and 
silent. Hi ih·er locks are streaming wildly 
about hi pale and wrinkled brow. He loo k. 
upon the sad spectacle around. and it seems as 
though his h eart fail him . His knee: qui\·er, 
hi ~ brow contracts: once more he I oks hur-
riedh· about, ca~t his hands toward. hea\·en. .. 
and with a loud hriek falls fon,·ard-dead . 
For many years h e had " ·andercd amo ng t 
the citi7.en- of that town, igJJored and s hunned. 
The oldest inhabitant remembered him- how 
he was wont to walk among the c o ttages of 
the newly built hamlet. wh en the first settle-
ment was made. how he always muttered . o rne 
unintellig-ible words as h e looked frowninCTly at 
the rows of trees just planted on the ri\·er bank. 
~ o one knew hi name. ~Iyste ri ously he had 
appeared amongst them. quietly and alone he 
had li\·ed, and mysteriou.ly he now dropped 
from their \·iew amid t this uni\·er al wreck. 
\\'hen he was found, they di. co\·ered with 
him a s m all piece of paper, wrinkled, m o th-
eaten. and crumpled with age. and on it we re 
these w o rds written in a firm hand: 
:\Ian·, m\· belo\·ed wife. and ou r fi\·e darling . . 
lie bur.ied beneath the soil o n the banks of this 
stream. A . tormwind swept their breath away. 
De truction hall be upon the man '' ho cli~­
t urb~ tlH: ir . lumberinl! rem a ins. ancl dn•Jmc<.l 
~hall be the city built ~1p011 thi~ b;tnk. 
H . I I. 
. nd beneath it, in sera\\ iing 
\\ ith a trembling hand: 
letter~. wr i ~ ten 
"The doom has com e . I die Ill p eace.:. 
I .EGO t•, '93· 
Prohibitio n . 
Plea ·c allow me a revic \\' of hi s arti cle, ancl 
let m e a::;urc \'O U the re.: s hall n o t l;c any party 
politic: in \\·h~t 1 may ha\· e UJ •;ay. Fir:t. lc.:t 
me : tate emphatically that pro hii.Jitioni . t: dn 
no/ ·'not c o nsider themselvc.:s o ne of the natiCJn-
al p o litical parti e~." It is unfair t o judg-e a 
\\'hole by a part. In this ca:c the pn:mi:e h 
fal:..e - u ntrue. 
The re arc t\\'O classes o f p e rsons \\'h o al\\'a~·s 
detest prohibition very th o roug-hly, and \\ IJo 
are al\\'ays ready to : trike at it . 
I~ t. -The \\'hi skcy "cro\\'d" (?) (a) TIH, ... c 
'' h o are e ngaged in the liquor "uu ... ine:'s" 11>} 
those " ·h o in o ne \\ ay <Jr an oth e r pn fit by the 
nefarious traffic, and - ( c) those... \\·h u lo\·c their 
drink~ and usc it ''mo d e rat e ly' ' as a "bc \·cragc..;" 
fr;r " the stomach." 
2nd. - That large cla~s of people.: \\'lH , hear-
ing the image of God. y<..:t lack cun~ci<:ntiou:-;­
ncss. The ir m o ral sense is thin or dead . 
They arc indifferent t o anything \\ hic..:h docs 
not come.: \·ery ncar to them . They arc ir!-
ten eh· sc i fi ~ h. The\· arc in tense h · sc..; I fi:-:h in ., . . 
their reli cr ion, when th~v profess an\· (as the\· 
h "" , ., 
often d o ). and their piety is of an eccla:-:ia:--tica l 
sort. They arc loucll y rtlv >d o x - :tgres:.i \"CI y 
-(oft e n de\·ili ·hly.) so. C hurch anc.J r l'ligiu n 
arc great things with them, bcontSt' it i:- t/!cir 
church . This class lacks the good S a maritan. 
the Christ . pirit \\ e mig ht in pa_ sing o n m en-
ti o n a third class, always too nume rous in this 
'' o rld, \\ ho ha,·e n o decide d convictions at all 
no m raJ stamina, \\'ho do n o t care particular-
ly e\·en t o under ·tand the ~real issues of the..: 
times. 
It i!' \\'ith the liqu o r e\·il as it \\'as \\ ith slcn·t:-
ry in abo lition <.lays. The s la\·e h olders and 
th tJSC \\'h o \\ ere directly o r indirc~tly int .: rc:--l -
ed in the profits from the traffic \\'Cr fi'r ..... lan.:-
n·. Il c rewas an<Jt hcrclass \\hich \\as indif-
fe rent as they arc to-day in the drink :-;la,·ery. 
They \\' e re in the pulpits, many o f the m . and 
en:rywhere throughout the ":\ o rth. I rcnl~l11-
b~r they were ca lied copperheads. 1 n 1 t '6o 
and '62 the ·outh built its h o pes o f success in 
the ,,.,u largely upon tht:m . They defended 
slan!n • \\'ith the Bible. man\· of them . P oo1· ., . 
Dear Ancho r: - I am afraid tho~ e '' h o ha,·c 
read the article on prohibition, and its cc.Jitorial 
comment o n the . arne, in the Jan. number. 
will now conclude that perl1ap. the c ollege 
paper is fri e ndly towards the saloons. This· 
of course. will not do. :\either will it do to 
let the statements of our friend and brother 
alumnus, who knows h ow to handle the pen as 
well a the s;.\·ord. and of whom we are a 11 
proud, pa!;. by unchallenged . I am ure there 
are too many alumni and alumnus ·who will 
t ake Yariou. exception to what brother Gard-
ner a \"S. 
snuffier -, mo t of them have gone to their ac-
count, but tllL'ir progeny arc h ere nuffling fu r 
the aloon po\\'er. 1 have heard th same 
apologies which thi s art iclc of our friend cont ai us , 
every <.lay, for the past six yc.:ar~. an d I t ell 
you it makes m e :t\\'ful tired. It usua.Jh· 
comes from one of t\\'o c I a::;!'cs of p e rsons : 
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I .. 1 1"1"n"' c..'\ ~·n ,., ht:rl'. including most p1encher" of tiJ)pkrs \\ he• likl· drink "moderate y. \\ lL'll . .I 1 .. ··t. >f the church mem-
1 1 .· 1 > .\\ .. \r<.l these "arcru- till: (,o:--pe an< a 111·lJOII ~ ( I hear a () a {ntan JJing < 1 ' · ~ 
. x 1 )~ ~ t to smd 1 1 iq uor in his br~alh, her"! d ments." I ur bro- I .·upp"sc. really, intelligence has departc 
and 1 t ·11 ynu the test seldom fails! . f the I from them and the mantle has fallen upon our 
th er a1umnu:-. docs n nt b e long to an) o 1 I I . ( I }·no'' ,·ou don't mean it that way 
· 1 ~ ) nrm of I I ope <. ocs. a umnu s. , • ) 
c1a ... ses lllL'll llllllL: <. . · < • . 1. 1 . ,. 1 . ,- hut it reads that way all the same. 1 1 1' " \))prehension o H o, \l r u . , • · 
I l e simply Ia H>r"' UIH cr a n '"• . 1 I · \ \ I ,. come to that squeamish saloon 
· · 1 , . 11 . 1 , ·s nol understan<. t 1e . IH Ill>\ 
1 a few pnn c 1p c:--. c <.' · •11 .... . .. . 1 1 t \\'hich the\· arc so much conct:rnc<.. I . . 1' I hlO\\' he..; \\I !"L:C It I \\ttl , \ HHI . . . I 
fundamenta J>I'II\Cij) c. ' 1 .1 .t. "Th"' .1rc now 1
><n · in<T 110 ta~... LICI.'IJSt" Sill. I t t, ~Ic ·trh· that pro 11 Jl ton <..: • ; ~ 
1
. l . 
now. .ct lllC s.;t <..: c. • - /. j> , . r.r ·mium u~'~on sin.' li n\\" mis1ca< lllg t us 
I . I . ' II """''. \Jl'~T IIOI It' \1.1.11\\ l·.n ' " a, t ' I 
me;\ns t ll"': · 
11 
l.\ " · : .·· 1 t \\ ') 111 1
n,·s the ta~. an\· ""'·? say 
· · ( · 'l'l \TI~ C II \\ , \I I!--. ' . • 
Jflukr tltc !-'l'll n : l< H c.t. t• HI·.< · .. · ' : (- i 
1 
.· t·an mu:-.t for a mome nt countenance 
• • • • . . : . . . I S I ~ rl rra I liS/ r Ol ll 0 (' 11 I" I< . . . 1 
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1 
.· · 1. :"\ n \\'l: 1)ro111b1t t \ 
I SitCh C\11 ' \I )1llllC1p c..:. • , 1111d 11gt~insl llltllltllli~r·. .1:-.. nnh· a dram shOJl jtJ"'t a-; \\' . do the hroth I and on li e a"'"'lllh'-.. falsely that prohibition . 
· · 1· 1··\lin o- \\ith thl..! drink e\·il. t lw sam · ~round. 
"\I J' J'JitlP ll t l• :-.. l f Jl . . ~tat '111Cllt that shock . liS , . . 1 J th ... ·duc\tinn oi the 1\\inds of Hut 1 ·re o o\\s .1 
· ' I)\\' \\ lo "
0 
L ' :-.. • II \\ '1 . t "> do~"' Jlruhibition g et no en_-.. · · ll l\\ '> II\'J>•>Crit •s Cl \ll\Or a- a . l.\ . 
th , \'tHIIl " .lll\ 1 • • • f 1 . "hri ::;t?'' T his is tern-. · ::-' . · ·. .. p . . . ·1 t 1 . G 0 s p e 1 to t h c co u r; 1 g-t· 111 t: 11 t rom t ll: 
g-;unst llli ........ JCIIt--. lt.H. l H..: \\'1 J tl - t 11 I. 'liT ti•rnnH.:nt it not l>la.sphcmy, and must 
I I .. th .,. :-i.'\\' 111 ((() \,l I ) c . • :-.. . I H 1 hc.:;lt 1e ll at lolll c . c. . •. . . . . I l I . tokntc d nor 'TO unrehukec.. rot lCr 
I . ., . . ) Th, ,\Jlti-1111S"'H>Il mot 1- no H • :-.. . 1 l . tl , 
pn:ac ling ;IJJY \\;- . (~ardl.'lll r. illad,·crtcntly. pa"'s ' S ng ll >~. .1<..: 
cr-..? }ta....t ... o here. -· . , ·c..:r_,. l>nncipks and "'J>irit uf_ ·l.lrist and _c h:l~-
" ' l' ll: . \\'tll'!'!l forms of I iqu o r trafhc arc l_n prn - l f o hJbJ 
~ f tiaJJii_,. J.II"'ta"'hcdoesthcpnncapes.n pr . -lll. l)·1t'1t111 ."'t,Jt•· . .: · · .sa_,·s nur fric..:nd. II \.! rc.·lc..:rs 0 I 11 tl t .-. , . , . :'\ 1 • t m e .._ t a r e c m p 1 a t 1 c a \ · 1 • l 
course. to th e..· stll.·aking \\ay in \\hich '.t must tl_on ... o\\ . c_/ · . r.· · tll.lrlr• ,·t 7'tlriflllt:t. ~~·1111 
. I tl .,. / / 't'/1\/l"r tiJJ t7'/ /.\ I ttl ( . I . I t ·t il undL'r l''\isllll" .t\\"' 111 tcsc..: t • ,..., I I 
) . carnel nit a • . . ~ l'7't IT j ltri.,litlll prinnfk. \\'hat n.la l~. as' · 
states. C(luld C..:lll\Cein· uf Christ and his di St: lplcs go--l.l\1· .... ~· ~.· Ill ' I··· ... ·. llt>Oll cnurt th. \\ail of <.lisa. p- I . lt l 
.-. .-. ~ J · lJ ere.', .\" CHI \\ n:tC lC~. ~ 1 . l I I . '. i I I I h c..: ·t r t h a t e ' . c 1'\' d a '. . \ n ll i ll ~ a , P I tt ~ a y t n g : 
P t •I I \ t: ' <. c.. . • . . . l Ill ;, ·' . ~ o on \\ i l h t h i s e \' i I b \1 t y o u Ill us t .. Pay a 
s ·1•• it dept·nds upn11 '' h .tt kind n_f a ~lc\' 1 peo-
ple prc..!fcr. ) 11"t c·ad nf d\\' ·lling-_111 gdlkd c..·.kc-
tri c- lit tr in- 1 ,.dt~Cl'S, h · i"' h c..: n ..: drl\· c..: n l~trth 111to :-.. I 
t h · dark cd Jar"'. n'rnc..:r..., and by-\\ "Y"'· .L'l Ill!..! 
I I I I \\'(lilt ;\ t L·Il \'r)ll th .tl lllt>Sl . ..[t7t 1t Jlt'"j) l' t Cl Ill) 
slicl~l..!d-u,>. ~dr-~d-!L·:I rc \Pt't.ltl/1/c dl..!\' il. 
(;j,·c lll l.' a .._ncak nf a dL·\· il \\ ho lllll"'l \\"(lltdl·r 
like a \·a~ 1hund ;t ltd ; 111 outl"'' in th · d a rk 
p i: \ ·e.._ 0 f. l hl' c..·.trt.h! ~ t · t ;1 m.trk upon him 
,. · .._., nta\· kiln\\ I , I at· k l' r t : 1 a 1\ t h .1t o ll ' • \ 11 1 • 
!tim and hL· m.1y IH: lttlll t t·tl. ... 
. \n\· l>u •h- \\Ito ..... tys that "prnhdl iiHln pn·-
1L·nd"'. tn rv~ uiall.' th · cull" ·i~· lll'C"' <,f ~ Ill · CO il~­
lllll Jl i I \ . . .. ~ i Ill p I ~ . d ( II." llllt k ll (I \ \ \\ I\:\ t_ I h. Is 
talki11~ i \hnut and • Ht~ltt ;1t •:I H'\' to rene\\· l_)r. 
\\';\\·};;nd"' lt''\1 IHHlk . It i .... . dl hchh hnlc-lll-
Lhe- \\allt.tlk . 
. .. . c . ... , 1'\. t () That ··u .l ;utimou" --~ntJtlH.' Ilt 1"' nc ~=-- · . 
I I · · 1 · · 11 t r u • ., .... i t , t a n d"' l'llfOrCL' pr•1 ll llllc•ll .1\\:-- , I'\ II • · . . · 
j n t haL art i cIt-. . · n 1 a r .1 =-- t hi.._ i"' t r u c..· tl 1..... t n 1 <.' 
f. 11 I . l 'I ti l \t . I I ' \\\' j.._ tr:tll'- " 1'<..'!--"' ·d docs () i\ i \\\ ..... • II I I • • -- • • 
not condL' ' Illl a Ia\\ . l' hc..·r · is :'till ~H~Il.llt.: t.d e . 
() l1 r f r i c n d c a 1\ n c •l li n d a til « 111 g P rc ,J l1 ~ ll 1 1 nn ~ .... t_ ~ 
· > 1· .. ·1 , • r 1 .. 1 · i 11 t t ·II i " c..· 11 ~ c..· . .. \\ h a t s 11 i 1 -p c.. J'"t' IIS C • '.-. ~ • ) 
l.f tl · · .,.h 1L cnnH'"' h ome a'' lu sll'l' -..tu 11~ 1:-- . • 
c1 11 '-'l'~ l '11nr l..:a 1 1 ~.h . D .ddl l:t. l o\\.1~ Pnor nlll-
tax?" 
1 t ell \' <Il l this is too had! Bl·tter drop t_hc 
1- .l I tll<l\· th. "hri:-i.t a n d Chri .... ti ;tn pnn-' I l I". III ;t I t " - • • 
cipk"'. 1 tc..;l l ~··at frie!ld"' thi"' j .._ no t} l lc..:-..llo.~l .t.> 
I I · 1 1 1 1 > 1 , t n 11 L' t 1 n t d L m " I H I "' 0 ll r l '1 1 " -ll1ol .:t• I" l II • ' 
est thn l~llt ..... L e t ta.... tn· t,, r ',Hi llist(lr~· Cl •r-
10 'l'HB. A NOH08. 
really good and true if he can as tool and gets 
them to say: " ow really this is to bad for the 
devil. L et us place him in a gilded palace. 
a nd set him under police surveillance. 
Re\· .. J. IIarmcl ing . ';8, desires to thank 
Mr. Coster, ' 7. for hi s kindness in replying to 
the article on the Papaw. 
ix ne w members have joined the "D'' class 
this term: J\1isscs M innie ~an Slootcn and 
J ennie \Vielandt of H olla nd, and ;v1 css rs 
Brouwer, Beeuwkes, and 0 \·erwcg-. 
Yours faithfully, 
TEPHE~ J. HARMELI~G. 
MARION, March Is. 1893. 
PERSONAL AND ALUMNI. 
According to last reports, l\1eli , "g6, is 
seriously ill. 
Prof. P. A. Latta, retiring commissioner o f 
. chool. for Allegan County, wa. surpri.·ccl with 
\'cry I a mag-nificent ct of Dickens' work:; b\· the 
tcach~rs at the recent institut held at !\II !!an. 
l\1iss Christine Van Duren spent part of her 
vacation in Fc!nnville. 
Reeverts , of the ~ emmary. preached in 
Hamilton Ia t unday. 
J. 0 se\\·aarde has again resumed his stud ies 
with the Freshman class. 
H e nrv Van der L e i. former!\· a student at J , 
Hope, wa • in tvwn this week. 
R ev. Du Bois of N. J. conducted the chapel 
exercises last Tuesday morning. 
Rev. M . Kolyn has d ecl ined the call extend-
ed to him from Orange City, Ia. 
]. Van der l\1eulen, 'gs . is t eaching school 
n ear his home in Cawker City, Ia. 
I .. 
... · en io r Examinations, .. \pril ?S and 26. 
Dehn is intere ted in works of "ste<.:le ." 
T yssc is earnes tly CIJ ns ide rih g wh ether he 1 • 
the happy owner o f a mustach e o r not. 
Dijkhuizcn and Fcrwcrda spent last vac :1tion 
in K a la mazoo. It ·ccms to b~ a \·c ry attract-
ive c ity. 
The ·ophomores have hecn g ranted the pri,·-
e lege of taking an elect ive study inst ad o t 
Analytical Geometry. 
tudents de·iring to have their 1\:-;<.: HO:{ for-
Dimnent, 'g6, is reported t o have 
hilarious time at Hamilton last t e rm. 
I d warde I durin!! their absence from t o\\·n !-ihould 1a a ..... 
Prof. and 1\lrs. Doesburg visited their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Gallagher of Chicago, during vacation. 
Rev. A . H. 'trabbing has accepted the call 
t o the Third Reform ed Church of K alam azoo. 
Prof. Kollen attended the funeral o f l\1 r. H. 
Vedders of Grand Rapi ds, last Tuesday, . \pril 
18. 
leave the ir address with the P. 1\1. 
cniors a nd Theologians arc making thei r 
farewell calls befo re lea ,.i ng town. Th rc arc 
lonesome m onths a head for sc m e. 
The Park 1 l ouse Club b eg- ins th e ne \\' t~rm 
with a ne w corps o f o ffice1·s. J. \\ . Tc S elle 
performs the steward's duties, with J. i\1. \ 'an 
der 1\[eulen as cc. 
. J. 1\Ienning, form erly of the present The Cosm opol itan .'ocicty has clc~t d the 
seniors, has received a call from La Fayette following- o fficers fo r the term: Pres., John :\J. 
Ind. \ an der l\1eulen; \ . Pres .. John J . l\lersen: 
Albers. K el le n, l\fcHridc . and Gilmore o f S ec. , Ed. K e lu e r ; Treas., Fre d . Lubbers. 
the University, spent their \·acation in H o i- Po. scss your souls in pe ace. Seniors. The 
land. criptu re p assage recently rc au in the chapel, 
Vve entered our sympathies to an den •· little while and the \\ ickcd shall he nn 
Burg who ha been sorely berea\'ed in the loss more.'' was not espc-.:ially m ean t for \ 'Ou . 
of his mother. -
I 
There need be no doubt as to Gerrits ·n 's 
. 1\tr. Veldman, of the 'eminary, entertained popularity among- the students. :\s a proof of 
h1s und.ay chool clas· .. at l\1r .. Van dcr Pl oeg's thi~ it is bt:t necessary t 1-cfcr tv his cord ia l 
a short time ago. reception in the c hapel at the ope ni ng- of t h e 
Geo. Gillies, at one time a member of the term . 
present Freshman class, is now edito r of a pa-
per, named "The i\Iotor," at Milo, Ja. 
\\ m . P. Hazenberg, of Johannesburg. Trans-
vaal, is o n his way to America, and R ev. A . 
Oltmans will embark for Ameri ca in l\1a\·. 
" 
H ope has some promising- y oung orat ors. 
Altho som ewhat modest and ba hful in the 
presence of classmates. some brilliant speech-
es have been dcli\'c rcd by them at cou ntry 













i\ new association has prung into existence, 
among the stuC:ents, for the purpose of pro-
moting phy. ical e x ercise. Base ball, foot ball, 
running, and tennis will be used for develop-
ing phys icai strength. 
G. \Vakkcr Toren, formerly a member of the. 
present Junior class, has resigne:d his position 
as foreman in the printing department of the 
R e form Schoo l at Lansing and ha · accepted a 
similar position in . outh Dako ta . 
Pr f. ~ ykcrk recently afforded consider-
able amusc:ncnt to those who " ·ere fortu-
nate e nough to see him chasino- his hat over a 
muddy r aci. He at last regained possession. 
but not until it was pretty well coated with 
mud . 
Prof. Doesburg recently had the honor of 
b~ing elected as a member of the 1\l odern 
Lang·uage s. ociation of America. This asso-
ciation has its headqua rters at J o hns H opkins 
L ni,·crsity ~nd t o be a m e mber of it is co n. id-
cred a rare ho n or . 
At the Ia ·t busine s meeting of the l\1eli-
ph onc S ociety, the following officers were 
elected for the third term: Pres., T . Rozendal; 
V ice Pres., Jac. B rummel; .,cc .. Jacob Van 
Ess; Trcas. , I [enry - luyter; ~ergeant-at-arms, 
Cor.rad Tasche ; Marshal, A. Van Oe\·eren. 
C o ntributo rs to the Anchor should bear 
in mind that t h e name of the author ~hould 
acco mpany all contributions. Unless this is 
d one the contributions will not be ' 'run in." 
J r the party who sent us a parody O il •·f I a\·e 
ynu ever noticed that?'' will acquaint u~ with 
h is namt>, the poe m might be published. 
Durin~ the vacation a promi ncnt sen io r un-
d e rtook UJH.I c rtaking. This does not s ignify 
that he und ·rtook undertaking hy hi s undertak-
i neT the ro I c of undt: rta kcr. but si lllJ) h .. that h e 
~ -
und e rtook tltc undertaking of undertak.ng . 
\ Vhilc carrying out his liJH.Ierta.king he did not 
u ndcrtakc everyth in~ con nee ted with under-
taking. but his undertaking was limited to such 
part-. of th_ art of undertaking- as making cof-
fins and dri\ting the hearse for the undertake r . 
Th e Commencement exercises of the The ·•-
lngical . ·eminary were held on \\'edncsday 
c\·cnincT . ()ril 26. The !,!raduatcs were .:. J. h' ~ ~ 
1\'lcnning. I I. J. Pietcnpo l, anu P. Sicgcrs. 1\fr. 
Pic tcn pol addressed the audience o n " -atho-
li city of spirit compatible with attachment to 
h ·r standards. a characteristic o f the Reformed 
church ." This address was in the English 
I :\1 r. SieL.-re r~ spoke on. " E en \·erL.TC-an~uag-c. ., .. 
lijking van de Duitsche met de Z witsche Refor-
matie" in the Dutch language. Rev. J. F. Zwe-
me:- of the Board of uperintendents gave an 
address on the subject, .. First man, then minis-
ter.'' 
The Anchor is exceedingly glad that it is 
able to publish part of one of the finest ad-
dresses of the season, recently delivered by 
Jan en, "A," at a cou ntry school exhibition : 
F ollowing is his addres~: 
"Fellow citizen , Friends, Countrymen and 
Farm ers. 
Y ou com~ here to-night to hear your child -
ren speak, and I do not blame y o u. Y e need 
not kneel to kings o r de pots. Ye are kings 
yourselves on your s mall farms, orne forty 
acres. some eighty acre. : some more acres. 
But there are som e things here to-night that 
displease us. They have showed pistols o n 
the stage. Yea, and they have even fired them 
thus endangering life and limb. Is that the 
way to rear your children in the paths of wis-
dom and knowledge?" 
The third annual Junio r Exhibition too k 
place last l'vfonday evening. An enteresting 
prograrv was carried out. The o rations delivered 
by l\1 essrs. Tysse and Dykema were fine efforts. 
The Eup alian Orchestra, ever in demand o n 
suc h occasions, rendered some very fin e selec-
ti o ns. The class was very fortunate in secur· 
i ,,g two of the ir former classmates, l\1 iss H a r-
rict Hanson and i\1r. r\. C. V. R . Gilmore to 
render \·ocal . olos on this o ccasion, and they 
did it ~n a very acceptable manner. The "Re-
lief of Leyden" wa. vividly pictured in a read-
ino- cri \·en b)' i\1 r. Swart. One of the features 
bh 
of the program was the presentation of the 
photos. o f the Alumni, which was done by 
Arthur Van Duren. Of cour e, the pictures of 
all the graduates have not been received, but 
the class hopes to have a complete collection 
soon. The class prophecy revealed with uner-
ring- exactness the future of the member~ o f 
the class. \ m. J. an Ke rsen \\as burden ell 
with the responsibility of being the interpret-
er of the oracle. \Vm. Dehn present d the 
hi tory of the cia. s in a witty ancl lively man-
ner.,... He presentc:d the history of the mem-
be rs of the class quite fully and especially in 
their resthetic relations. Strange to ay, how-
ever. although h e did not neglect to mentio n 
the shower bath which he and the historian 
and prophet of last year enjoyed. ( ? ) his O\\ n 
cc. thctic relations \\·ere ~omc" hat left in 
I 1 f., 'T .. ... J i I . 
. 
r~ t•·'.'C 
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'I'HE. A NOHOB .. I I I 
VOIGT, HERPOLSHEIMER & 00 . 
Dress Goods, Car pets, Cloaks,· Ete. 
A FULL LINE OF GENTS FURNISHING GOODS. 
Suits made to order at greatly reduced prices. 
guaranteed. Special prices to Students. 
78, 8 0 a nd 82 M O NROE S T R E E T , 
Fit 
GRAND RAPIDS, MIGH.· 
STUDENTS' DIRECTORY. 
R Elll:-.1:)1.\. !'\ .. J>t• llit.•r iu t'urllltun•. l'•trJ>('I". ot t l ' lnlh. \\'nil 
l':qwr. Ult·yd '"· t'H' . E Ei)!ht h :-.trf't•t. 
H 1' 11: 1:-." t : .\ . J. t: .. )J. J) .. l'lt~..;il • inll lllltl !'\ttrL!t'OII. Otl1t•t•. lll'Xl tn ) l o;\ t•r':: IIIII" it· -.tun•. !<In·•· ~t. Olllt'l' hour..;. Ill to 1:! 11. m .. 
J. ''' I au.tl; to \1 p . m. ll l ~t·u~t· .. ni thl' 1-:yt·. l•:nr. :-."u-. · • nnd 'l'hroal 
;t ... ,.\.1''"''~. I 
STEKETl·: t·:. B .. HtHtlil rl •nh•r itt D ry t :nocl ,.. . t :ron•rit• ... . :tlltl ' rol·kt•n· . l'n,..t's J.Jcu·k. t ' UI'. Eilo!hth unci !Un•r 4l". :-.pt•t·tttll ~ 
111ntl • of ,.,;,wkc•ry. 
I 1.1011.\:-.". I I.. BCIOt n11cl !'\h~ ) l nk••r nnd l:t•pnin.•r. t ' lll'np. J'OOcl 
"ork J:UII r11 lllt•t•d. 1-' lrst \\' u nl. 
NI BJIE I.I :-." K .J. IL.J>roprl•tOruf ~lulh s tn•t'l Lln·r~ nnd !'\nit· Sill hi t •,.:. 11 01'" '" 11 11 d t ' III'I'IIIJ,!l'S IU .:nppJy tll' IIIIIIICI. I hll\'l'll i "'u 
~ttltll•t l to Ill\' lm,:llfl'"" t h u l of utttll•rtukt•r. .\ ).:'t>Od ltc•nr:-t• urul 
outfit'' Ill 1...- furttl:- la •d ul n•u.:ouuhh· pl'it'l''· 
S(' liCJl''rJ.:~. to•. J . . ~1 . JJ. JlrtiJ!:<. ~I •c l ftolnt•s. ( ' ht•tllit,'nl ... J.iui 
lllt'ttt:'.Tnll •t . \ rtldt•,.: rtlltl Funt·,· t :ood-1. l ' t"t·~•·•· ipllllll,.. •·ar •• 
fully t.'OIIIJ'UIIIItlt•<L El,.:llllt :--1 .. 1-'ir"'t \\'u rd. I 
D E II O I'Jo: . • \ ('hrl,.tlnn t'nmily ~t·\\rifllll' •r . pul•li ltt•tl 111 ll npl' 
t 'ulh•):t' prlutill).:' ollk •. H. K .\:-Tt: tt". •utalf.:h ·r 
H OLL.\ :-."1> (' 11'\' ~t-: w:-; . L. ~lt ' l .nt: n.l'roprh·wr. Ollkinl 1'"1''''' 
of tht• dty . H •st ud,· t· t·ti-lu~· lltt•dlum (, , . Ott ll \\nu JHI ~ur-
rnuucllufo! t•uuntlt•::. 
Ql•: <: tHI~U \\' ET. L . ~l l' J.nf: ll,l'l'ntrrlt• t ur •• \ lloll n ud \\~·ldy. 
t ' ft•t•tt In t ion. ;,,lilMl. . \ li r,.:t -t·ln,..,: 11th •rtJ.,.fu ).:' tnL'(flu m t h rou~h · 
out til\' l ' llllt•tl :-ltntt•:< u11tl the :-."ctht•rlund,.:. 
E. VA N DR E Z E R , 
DINING PARLOR . 
H OLLAND, MICH. 
Nothi ng but 
Strietly Firstelass 
E!jOTOG RAPH I NG 
- AT-
J. M. LE GLEAR'S, 
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
I I 2 TH"' AX GHOB.. 
To The Public. I - fl•E 
Hereafter I shall be p~~pared to wai t on I Meat. Market 
my customers at the old POST OFFICE J • I · 
BUILDING, one door west of the American _ F-
House. 
WM. LAMOREAUX. J. H. EARKEL & CO., 
I s the place to buy cht>ic · 
f irst-class Barber 
\ 
HOLLAND, MICH. ROASTS AND HAMS 
J. f. Noble, ' as well as all kinds of 
ARTIST and PHOTOGRAPHER 
' 
Studio 126-- 128 
Fresh and Salt Meats, Lard, Pork and 
I SAUSAGE . 
C anal S t. 
Grand Rapids Mich. 
miir EnlZ~rging in Crayon and \ Vater Color ·. 
Try us and w e will guarantc · ~atisfaction. 
:'\ ex t door to Dr. Sch utcn's Dru~ ~ tore. 
J. II. B.\RKEL ~·CO . 
J-IOUSE--GL IAN I N(j. 
CARPETS, 
WALL PAPER, 
and FURNITURE e1t the 
------------
THE FIRST STATE BANK 
OF HOLLAND. MICH. 
CAPITAL, $50,000. 
I Transe1c t ..; a general banking- busin ess :tnd has a 
I I sa , · in g-~ be1 n k ckpartmcnt. 
I P.\YS J~TEREST {):'\ Tf:\IE DEPOSIT~. 
1' \ \ (" t \1 ' 1' 0:\".l ' rt• .. ld• •ut. .1 . \\" . HJ•: .\I U ):o-f.EE. \ " i t•t• 1'1•' ' · 
( ; . \\". -' IOh:.-'1.\. ( ' lltehil' l'. 
Lowest Possible Prices. I ® s T U D E N T s ® 
I 
Call and see 
what you can 







I Leave your worl~ a t t.h e 
I H 0 L LAND cITy LA u N DRy, 
, \warded r ~t. Pre mium in '9 1 C111<.l •9 .:? at th e 
. . 0 . and \\" . . \ . Fair. 
All 1 Vork First Clflss. 
. \~rtisf,1clio11 Cuflrtlltkl'fl. 
G. J . A . PESSINK, PROPRIETOR. 
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'I HE. AN OHOR. 113 
Dealers in 
Clothing, Gent's Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
L ow P rices. Special Prices to S'l"'UDENTS. 
1:'\ :'\ OTI ER & \-ER~C ill. RE BL C K. 
HOLLAND, • --• MICH. 
~=========--
Concise. Modern. PracticaL Inexpensive. 
T~ YOUfH'S CYCLOPJEDIA 
Now r a d y in t wo laa·ge octavo vohnue.·. P:repaa e<l l1y a corps of 
t ea chE-r s n.aul Pd u··ntiom\.1 w1·it J't:l e xpt·t> ly fur use of pupih:: uncl s tudent in puh· 
lie :"ml Jll'i\'ll.. e sclanols. ~t>mimwi~s amla.cttrlewit>s. CoRting hut a small fraction of 
the prk of 111 .. lu.t·tre C\' t·ln)'lt'<lia.S. it is ten 1 imes moat' nuuahl for the purpose. 
h eea.nse it tit~ . ~T~:·l hPa·s :ta·~ e nthusiastic in its prnist-, seying it meets n. need 
which hns ht>,~n Jon~ uud dPPpl~· fpJt. 
For ag nr.; i t i:oO a bnunnza. No competJtic.n; no other b ook like it; n 
positive a.ocl ut·gent demand for it. We bRve a Pystem of canvassmg the s~hoolfl 
which insur es quick w01·k nnrt hi~ ~solts. Fil<Pt agent took 100 orders m l 0 
tla.y s , a.noth.-r ltA.s tn .. ken m-eters for 263 sets in 1 weeks. and says .. I have ~old 
b ooks for ten yeru·s Anrl this is the best seller I ever struck." 
WE WANT AGENTS 
who~wil_l givealJ tbeh· tim..- and wan_t tomake.higmoney. "P g1ve Pxtra tPrms a.nrl f!'xdo tve terrttory. 
T e a c h rs an<l . tndcnt who want profitable vacation wor]{ 
should write n a. Fm· roll information and terms. acidress 
c. a. BEACH &. co .. Pu eusHeRs. 214 CLA"K ST •• CH•c•Go . ILL· 
--l·r:-.;JT T/1/;·- -- I 
TONSORIAL PARLORS 
- OF-
f raf\k Gl\arter, 
Tw.:> :J 0 or·s N orth of Nitlth Strtet, , 
_\ HOLLAND, MICH. 








I T'ltcn · ) 'Oil w ill find 11 LtTrgc Assor/n11:ut f'.[ 
Reliable Goods 
.\t the \·cry LO\\"EST PRICES. 
4 7 Pearl Street, Cor. A r·cade, 
4raf\d papids . 
I You can save money by purchas-
ing there. 
RIVER STREET. 
College Pins aJ Specialty. I Holland, -·- Mich. 
At the 8th St. 
Studio@:-
., 
-------------- _..,........_ - w - -
PHOTOS. of all sizes and styles. Photos. frcm one dollar ter Dvz. up. 
1 ie·ws of Pt!rl.•s t111d Ci~l' . ~ C(d/ and t"Xt1111i11r (11/r 'i.f'orl. ~1911 R c _l'cJllr tJ'il'lt jlft(,··t·. 
W. D. HOPI{tNS, Pr~p. 
SPECIAL SA LE - -
.I 
at Notier & Verschure, 
Ofever·yth ing in the line of 
D ry G oods and N otions , S hawls, J ackets VVraps VVoolens 8 nd 
all kin ds of D ress Goods. T a bl e L inens, \Nh ite Goods. Etc. 
-- () -
Y our choi ce from a Complete line of everythin g in th e line or 
D ry Goods, Hosiery, Etc., at SpeciA l B t1 rgains, 
From 1 0 to Z 0 per cent. off for 1 0 days only. 
NOTTER & VERSCHURE. 
YOU WILL SAVE MONEY 
BY GOING TO 
Grand Rapids to buy your 
HOUSEMAN, DONN ALLY 
& JONES. 
We seiJ Fine, Well-made, Good-fitting Cloth-





Do you wear 
SHOES? 
--0--




A CALL AND GET A BARGAIN ON 
SHOES. 
--0 
34, 36, 38 MONROE ST., ONE DOOR EAST OF THE 
Grand Rapids, Mich. STUDENTS' SHOE COBBLER. 
SALARY OR COMMISSION 
To agents to handle the Patent hemicRI Ink Ernsing Pend!. Be rtsc L 's f'J e .... 1 St\J d I. o, The mo t u eful and non~l Juventlon or the nge. Ern us Juk [\ W 
thoroughly iu two econd . Works like u mngic 200 to r,oo p r 
cent. profit. Agents mn.kingl-·1() per week. Wa al o want n gcu-
eralngeut to roke ch1lr~c of territor~·.nud nppoint sub ng~ut,;. 
:,.~[~g~hnnce to make money. Write for terms nnd sumple nr PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
XONROE ERASER ltiF'G. 00., 
La Crosse, Wis. Al1 sizes and Prices. -------------------------------------
}<. M. Schreck, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN CIGARS. 
···---
Manufacturer of "Bon Ton" and "Ambition" 
Cigars. 
HOLLAND, IVliCH. 
..-GIVE US A CALL.-.. 
C. A. STEVENSON 
P.iVITE ATT.E~TION TO BI TOCK OF 
·-· 
GIVE ME A CALL 
And examine my wor·k . 
ATI FACTIO GU.'\ Ri\NTEED REI· ORE 
ANY \YORK I. ALLO\\'ED TO 
LEAVE 1\IY STL.DJO . 
Agency for enlargement of Pictures. 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
JEWELERY, Second floor of the building immediate!~ ]'lorlh ·-· • • 
SIL VERVV ARE, . of the new Bank buildif'g. 
-:- SPECTACLES and 
GOLD PENS. SPECIAL PRICES TO CLASSES and CLUBS 
He has the LARGEST ASSORTMENT and C D£ KEISER Newspaper and Periodical 
the LOWE T PRICE in the City. · J. • ~t·n~CRTPTJO:\ AGF.:\CY. 
Eighth treet. HOLL 
Lea,·e order:; for nny puhlic•utlou-. iu t hC' ( ' nltPil . tntf',.: or(',, ... 
·n IlCht with Ill(> Ill the l'o .. t Oflit-P. ll nll nnll . :\l it- h . 
